
Nehemiah’s heart was burdened when he heard about the desperate condition of the exiled Jews 
who had returned to Jerusalem (Neh. 1:3-4). Once the Lord had Nehemiah’s attention, He could 
reveal what He wanted the man to do.

Scripture doesn’t spell out Nehemiah’s reaction on realizing that he was to be a part of the 
solution, but we can imagine that a sense of inadequacy probably engulfed him. How could he 
possibly help? He wasn’t even near Jerusalem, and as a servant of the king, he didn’t have the 
freedom to just pack up and leave.

But whenever the Lord puts a burden on our heart, He will open a door for us to accomplish His 
will. In this case, God used Nehemiah’s sad expression and desperate prayer to prepare a pagan 
king to send him on the mission.

How do you respond when you sense the Lord is calling you to a task that seems beyond your 
abilities? Do you list all the reasons why you can’t possibly do it? God already knows everything 
about you and the situation. He’s not asking your permission to proceed; rather, He is calling you to 
move forward with faith in Him. You can refuse, but you risk missing out on the blessings of a life 
lived in obedience to Him.

The Lord will equip you for whatever He calls you to do. And because the Holy Spirit dwells within 
every believer, we have everything we need to fulfill our divine mission. Instead of allowing 
inadequacy to deter you from obeying, let it drive you to your knees so you can depend on God’s 
insight and power.
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This week’s Bible reading is Nehemiah 2:1-10

Looking through the book of Nehemiah

18th April 2021



Stuart & Joyce; Dirk & Glenda; Todd. Alison, 
Jasmine & Isabella; Rodney & Robyne; 
Michael & Gwen; Jack; Irene

Praying for our community
Teachers and children returning to school

Those in our Corps who are unwell or 
having surgery

Seeing opportunities for sharing the love of 
Jesus

People looking for housing and 
employment

Alpha is here!
Alpha is a series of talks and
discussions that allow people to
explore the basics of the Christian 

faith with others.
This year there will be alpha groups both in 
person and on line.

Online- Monday nights 7:15pm 
In person- Wednesday Mornings 10:30am

The mission of BCT is to transform our 
community with the love of Jesus and one of 
the ways we do that is helping people explore 
life, faith and God.

If you would like to be a part of Alpha and 
explore the basics of Christian faith with others 

register at

https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecit
y/alpha-2021/alpha-enquiry-form/

Prayer Warriors 
Thank you to those who have committed to 
praying for Alpha. 

Our Sunday Meetings are offered online
If you are unable to gather in person for worship, 
you can access our online worship via our website...
https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/

...or on our Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/BrisbaneCityTemple

Women’s Online 
Bible Study

Saturday @ 10 is 
commencing a Bible 

Study on May 1 looking at 
the book of Nehemiah. 

If you would like to be a 
part of this, please speak 

with Susan 

https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/alpha-2021/alpha-enquiry-form/
https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/
https://www.facebook.com/BrisbaneCityTemple


Tithe and Offerings
Have you thought about how you can continue to give your tithes and offerings during this time?
You can make a direct deposit into the corps account. Bank Details are:
Name: The Salvation Army BCT BSB: 034 004 Account Number: 810612

Seniors BYO BBQ

Saturday 24th April- 11am-2pm

Captain Burke Park, Under the Story Bridge

BYO food and chair
Parking is limited.

Information classes

If you're interested in knowing 
about where and when The 
Salvation Army started, what we 
believe in or if you are considering 
membership as an adherent or 
soldier, then this is your 
opportunity to discover more.

Speak with 
Ron if you 
are interested
and to get 
more 
information 

In  the  EVENT of a FIRE  proceed to the CLOSEST EXIT
ASSEMBLE  across the road  from BCT in the forecourt of 180 Ann St 

Do Not evacuate to the Car Park  /  Do Not use the Lift.

Disruption to parking
There will be some road closures and changes to 
parking on Anzac Day. Click on the link to see 
detailed information on changes. The King George 
Square car park will be accessible from the Roma 
Street entry/exit

https://www.rslsouthqueensland.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/03/20210326-Anzac-
Day-Road-Closures-Final.pdf

https://www.rslsouthqueensland.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/20210326-Anzac-Day-Road-Closures-Final.pdf


SUNDAY
9:30am Coffee

10am Morning Worship 

10:30am Primary, Kids Connection & 
Junior Soldiers

MONDAY
7:15pm Alpha

(online)

TUESDAY
6pm Bible Study at BCT

8pm Women’s online Connect group

WEDNESDAY
10am-12pm Sal Connect

10:30am Alpha 
(in person )

12pm Open House‘ Community Lunch’

7.30pm Band Rehearsal

7:45 pm Online prayer meeting

THURSDAY
10am mainly music

8pm Men’s online connect group

FRIDAY 
10am-12pm Sal Connect

7.00pm Youth group

Parking stations
WICKHAM TERRACE CAR PARK
Located between Wickham Terrace and 
Turbot street, Spring Hill
Cost $5 for four hours on a Sunday
KING GEORGE SQUARE CAR PARK
Vehicle entry is via Roma or Adelaide streets 
and exit is via Roma street.
Cost is $5 for four hours on a Sunday

Don’t Forget 

To sign in each time you enter the 
building – Use the QR code or write your 
name and contact number on he sheet 
provided.

Use hand sanitizer

Keep 1.5m distance

Brisbane City Temple Corps
167 Ann St Brisbane 4000
Majors Scott & Sharon Allen
0416 133 936 Sc
0408 133 938 Sh
P: 3221 3461
GPO Box 379 Brisbane 4001
Brisbanecitytemple.corps@salvationarmy.org.au
Find us on Facebook
www.salvos.org.au/brisbanecitytemple

You are invited to attend our online prayer 

meeting 

Join Zoom Online Prayer Meeting

Wednesday 7:45pm

https://zoom.us/j/97995767084 

Meeting ID: 979 9576 7084

mailto:Brisbanecitytemple.corps@salvationarmy.org.au
https://www.facebook.com/BrisbaneCityTemple
http://www.salvos.org.au/brisbanecitytemple

